OHIO SOCIETY OF INTERVENTIONAL PAIN PHYSICIANS AND
KENTUCKY SOCIETY OF INTERVENTIONAL PAIN PHYSICIANS

2022 ANNUAL MEETING

AUGUST 5–7 | WESTIN CINCINNATI
Designated for 16 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™

MEETING VENUE
THE WESTIN CINCINNATI  |  21 E 5th St, Cincinnati, OH 45202  |  Phone: 513.621.7700

SPECIALS
Discounted course fee for Resident/Fellows  |  Single day rates available

INFORMATION
Karen Avery  |  Meeting Planner  |  270.554.9412 ext. 4210
DEAR COLLEAGUE

We would like to take this opportunity to inform you of the Sixth Annual Meeting of the Ohio and Kentucky Societies of Interventional Pain Physicians (OHSIPP/KYSIPP). OHSIPP/KYSIPP has been in existence for over 12 years and this meeting will invite participation from all six academic pain fellowship programs in Ohio plus academic and private practice physicians from across the U.S. We hope to foster a collegial environment where all of the academic pain fellowships can interact and share ideas with other academic and private physicians.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES
• Introduction or review of proven interventional techniques
• Improve existing skills and/or develop new skills in the delivery of Interventional Techniques for Chronic and Non-chronic pain
• Treating your patients in a manner for better outcomes and reduced side effects
• Foster a collegial environment where all of the academic pain fellowships can interact and share ideas

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT AND SPECIAL SERVICES
Organizers fully comply with the legal requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act and the rules and regulations thereof. If any participant in this educational activity is in need of accommodations, please contact the organizers at 270.554.9412 ext. 4210 at least 10 days prior to the conference.

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of The Institute for Medical Studies and the Ohio Society of Interventional Pain Physicians (OHSIPP) and Kentucky Society of Interventional Pain Physicians (KYSIPP). The Institute for Medical Studies is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

CATEGORY I CREDIT
The Institute for Medical Studies designates the Ohio and Kentucky State Societies of Interventional Pain Physicians 2022 Annual Meeting live activity for a maximum 16 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

ASIPP® is now an ABA Registered CME Provider.

DUPLICATION OR DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIALS OR RECORDING OF LECTURES WITHOUT EXPRESS WRITTEN PERMISSION FROM ASIPP® IS PROHIBITED.

ACCOMMODATIONS/VENUE
THE WESTIN CINCINNATI
21 E. 5th St., Cincinnati, OH 45202
Phone: 513.621.7700
Reservations: https://book.passkey.com/event/50276653/owner/2605/home
With a stay at The Westin Cincinnati, you’ll be centrally located in Cincinnati, steps from Fountain Square and a short walk to downtown attractions. This 4 star hotel is 0.6 miles from U.S. Bank Arena and 1 mile from Jack Cincinnati Casino.

In order to ensure you receive the OH/KY SIPP discounted room block rate of $185 per night let the hotel know you are with the ASIPP® Meeting. The room block deadline is July 29, 2022.
SCHEDULES

All events take place on third floor unless otherwise noted. All general session lectures in Presidential II–III.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5

WOMEN IN PAIN MEDICINE SYMPOSIUM

7:00 am – 8:00 am  
Women in Neuromodulation Breakfast (Supported by Boston Scientific - Non CME)  
Sara Nashi, MD; Aarti Singla, MD

8:00 am – 8:20 am  
Managing the Work/Life Balance — Sara Nashi, MD

8:20 am – 8:40 am  
Why We Need More Women in Pain Medicine — Kristen Noon, MD

8:40 am – 9:00 am  
Negotiating With Hospitals — Nirmala Abraham, MD

9:00 am – 9:20 am  
The Art of Marketing Yourself — Aarti Singla, MD

9:20 am – 9:35 am  
Creating an Effective Workplace — Tammy Dann, DO

9:35 am – 10:05 am  
Exhibit Hall Break

GENERAL SESSION

10:05 am – 10:30 am  
Anatomic Basis of Treating Pain — Nasir Hussain, MD

10:30 am – 11:00 am  
Evaluating the Chronic Pain Patient — Sara Nashi, MD

11:00 am – 11:30 am  
Developing a Treatment Algorithm for Chronic Pain Patients — Jayesh Vallabh, MD

11:30 am – 12:00 pm  
Non-Opioid Medications for Chronic Pain Patients — Kristen Noon, MD

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm  
Grab-and-Go Lunch in Taft

1:00 pm – 2:30 pm  
Opioid Updates

1:00 pm – 1:30 pm  
Understanding Cancer Pain — Harsh Sachdeva, MD

1:30 pm – 2:00 pm  
Cases of Physicians Sanctioned by the Ohio State Medical Board — Yeshwant Reddy, MD

2:00 pm – 2:30 pm  
Update on Endoscopic Discectomy — Sukdeb Datta, MD

2:30 pm – 3:00 pm  
Exhibit Hall Break

3:00 pm – 3:30 pm  
An Algorithm for IPM Procedures for Axial Spine and/or Radicular Pain — Tammy Dann, DO

3:30 pm – 3:50 pm  
Diagnostic vs. Therapeutic Facet Blocks — Jayesh Vallabh, MD

3:50 pm – 4:10 pm  
Interlaminar vs. Transforaminal Epidural Steroids — Brian Braithwaite, MD

4:10 pm – 4:30 pm  
Particulate vs. Non-particulate Steroids in IPM — Ricardo Buenaventura, MD, MBA

4:30 pm – 5:00 pm  
Utilizing Medical Marijuana in a Hospital-Based Neurology Practice — Kevin Callerame, MD

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANTS & NURSE PRACTITIONERS BREAKOUT

1:30 pm – 2:00 pm  
Indications and Patient Selection for IPM Procedures — Tammy Dann, DO

2:00 pm – 2:30 pm  
Biopsychosocial Approach to Pain Patients — Christina McGhee, APRN-CNP

2:30 pm – 3:00 pm  
Exhibit Hall Break

3:00 pm – 3:30 pm  
Physical Exam Pearls in IPM — Aarti Singla, MD

3:30 pm – 4:00 pm  
Radiology Pearls in IPM for Spine Pain — Mark Dean, MD

4:00 pm – 4:30 pm  
Indications and Management of SCS/Pump Patients — Christina McGhee, APRN-CNP

4:30 pm – 5:00 pm  
Billing Issues/Incident To Issues in PA/NP Collaborative Care — Amy Turner, RN, BSN, CPC

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm  
Meet and Greet Reception Inside Exhibit Hall
## SATURDAY, AUGUST 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 8:00 am</td>
<td>Breakfast in Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Current Effectiveness of SCS for Pain — Jay Grider, DO, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am – 9:00 am</td>
<td>How to Build a Pain Practice — John Beresh, MD; Stacy Beresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 9:30 am</td>
<td>Negotiating Pain Services with a Hospital — Jay Grider, DO, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Pain in the Pregnant Patient — Sheela Barhan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>New LCDs for Epidural Steroids and Facet Interventions — Sara Nashi, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>IPM Update — Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch Symposium: A Primer on MRI Conditional Devices: The Technology You Implant Makes a Difference (Sponsored by Medtronic Non CME) — Michael Danko, MD; Tammy, Dann, DO; and Yair Safriel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 1:20 pm</td>
<td>Preparing for Audits — Amy Turner, RN, BSN, CPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20 pm – 1:40 pm</td>
<td>Basivertebral Ablation — Shrif Costandi, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 pm – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Interspinous Process Fusion — Kort Gronbach, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm – 2:30 pm</td>
<td>Sacroiliac Joint Fusion — Michael Danko, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm – 3:20 pm</td>
<td>High Frequency Spinal Cord Stimulation Update — Gururau Sudarshan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 pm – 3:40 pm</td>
<td>DTM Update — Tristan Weaver, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:40 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Lumbar Spinal Stenosis, mild and Superion Spacer Device — Humam Akbik, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm – 4:20 pm</td>
<td>DRG Update — Mark Malinowski, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20 pm – 4:40 pm</td>
<td>Closed Loop Stimulation Update — Shrif Costandi, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40 pm – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>PNS Update — Gladstone McDowell, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>FC Cincinnati Soccer Outing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRACTICE MANAGEMENT TRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Insurance Guidelines &amp; Pre-Authorizations — Stacy Beresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm – 2:30 pm</td>
<td>Denials — Amy Turner, RN, BSN, CPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Preparing for and Dealing with Audits — Amy Turner, RN, BSN, CPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm – 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Telehealth and Opioid Prescribing in Ohio — Yeshwant Reddy, MD; Stacy Beresh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUNDAY, AUGUST 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Breakfast in Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am – 9:00 am</td>
<td>Regenerative Medicine - The Good, The Bad &amp; The Ugly — Sairam Atluri, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 9:30 am</td>
<td>Why &amp; How to Incorporate Regenerative Medicine Into Your Pain Practice — Aarti Singla, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>FDA - What is Allowed and What Isn’t — Vivek Manocha, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>Can Regenerative Medicine Break the LBP Barrier — Sairam Atluri, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTRATION FEES

☐ Physician Member ............................................. $450
☐ Physician Non-member ................................. $850
☐ NP/PA ......................................................... $175
☐ Fellows ......................................................... $150
☐ Staff ........................................................... $100
☐ Day Pass ....................................................... $250

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Please print exactly as you wish your name to appear

NAME (FIRST) (MIDDLE INITIAL) (LAST)
STREET ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP
PHONE CELL FAX
EMAIL

PAYMENT METHOD
(Please check one)
☐ MASTERCARD ☐ VISA ☐ AMERICAN EXPRESS ☐ DISCOVER

CREDIT CARD NUMBER SECURITY CODE EXPIRATION DATE
NAME ON CARD
BILLING ADDRESS (IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE)

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE (Required on all credit card orders) 
Your application will not be processed if payment does not accompany registration form.

RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO:
ASIPP®, 81 Lakeview Drive, Paducah, KY 42001 or Fax to 270.554.5394

CANCELLATION POLICY:
OHSIPP/KYSIPP reserves the right to cancel this course upon reasonable notice and will assume no financial obligation to registrants for cancellation for reasons beyond its control. Registration fees will be refunded, however, costs incurred by the registrants, such as airline or hotel fees or penalties, are the responsibility of the registrants. OHSIPP/KYSIPP requires a 30 day notice of cancellation. Cancellations must be submitted in writing by July 5, 2022. Cancellations after July 5, 2022 but prior to July 21, 2022 will forfeit 50% of their registration fee. No refunds can be made after July 21, 2022.

REGISTER ONLINE AT
https://form.jotform.com/221434285047958
MARK YOUR CALENDAR
2023 ASIPP® ANNUAL MEETING | MARCH 16-18, 2023
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